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To: Lubian Educatonal Toys (LET)
From: Band 6 Consultants
Re: Busiantss txpansiaon 
 
Executive Summarre
Lubian Educatonal Toys (LET) ias an Australiaan toy manufacturtr currtntly locattd ian �ydnty. Haviang 
gaiantd profts and marktt shart, tht busiantss wiashts to txpand ianto othtr artas of Australiaa. To do 
thias, iat rtquiarts ianvtstmtnt ian marktt rtstarch and product dtvtlopmtnt to rtmaian comptttvt.
Thias rtport outliants tht ianttrdtptndtnct bttwttn fnanct and markttng for LET. It diascussts usiang 
rttaiantd profts and dtbtnturts as sourcts of fnanct for markttng and busiantss txpansiaon. 
Addiatonally, iat txplaians tht iampact of markttng ltgiaslaton on tht ways that LET promotts iats 
products. 
 
 
Interdependence of fnarnce arnd marrketing
Fiananct and markttng art clostly lianktd - that ias; thty cannot optratt wiathout ont anothtr. 
Markttng ias tht busiantss functon that gtntratts iancomt, as wiathout brand awartntss or a 
customtr-suiatablt product dtvtloptd by marktt rtstarch, consumtrs wiall not purchast tht product, 
thus no fnanct from salts ias gaiantd. Howtvtr, markttng rtliats on a fnanciaal budgtt for 
promotonal actviatts t.g. advtrtsiang, so iat cannot optratt wiathout somt ianiatal fnanct. In thias way, 
thty art htavialy ianttrdtptndtnt. 
 
 
Sources of fnarnce
To fnanct txpansiaon, LET should consiadtr sourciang fnanct both ianttrnally and txttrnally.
 
Equite fnarnce
Equiaty rtgards fnanct alrtady owntd by tht busiantss - iat ias ianttrnal. LET should consiadtr tht ust of 
rttaiantd profts; ia.t. tht funds rtmaianiang aftr txptnsts and diaviadtnds art dtducttd, to fnanct 
txpansiaon as proft ltvtls art hiagh. Thias typt of fnanct ias advantagtous as thtrt ias no ianttrtst 
chargtd, iat ias alrtady owntd by LET. Addiatonally tht busiantss rttaians owntrshiap and control, and ias 
not liaablt to an txttrnal sourct iaf iat faials. Howtvtr, usiang tquiaty fnanct can dialutt tht tarniangs for 
owntrs, and LET may bt liamiattd by tht amount thty havt avaialablt to ust. Thus, LET may wiash to 
consiadtr usiang tquiaty fnanct ian combianaton wiath dtbt fnanct to maxiamiast tht succtss of tht 
txpansiaon.
 
Debt fnarnce
Dtbt fnanct ias borrowtd funds from an txttrnal sourct. LET may consiadtr tht long-ttrm fnanct 
opton of dtbtnturts, whiach ias a loan from a ltndtr at a stt ratt of ianttrtst. Thias would btntft LET 
to compliamtnt tht funds ustd from rttaiantd profts.  siang dtbtnturts, LET stll rttaians owntrshiap 
and control of tht busiantss, and sianct tht ianttrtst ratt ias fxtd LET wiall not bt ntgatvtly aftcttd by 
fluctuatons ian tht tconomy that iancrtast tht cost of borrowiang. Howtvtr, usiang dtbt fnanct, tht 
ltndtr that LET borrows from wiall havt frst claiam on tht monty owtd and/or asstts iaf bankruptcy 
occurs. Thias ias unliaktly as LET ias ptrformiang wtll but tht riasks of dtptndiang on an txttrnal sourct 
must stll bt consiadtrtd.
 
Ovtrall, by usiang a combianaton of dtbt fnanct and rttaiantd profts, LET wiall bt ablt to ianvtst ian tht 
rtstarch and dtvtlopmtnt ntctssary for txpansiaon, maxiamiasiang tht chancts of growth and 
proftabialiaty. 
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Consumer larws
Thtrt art stvtral consumtr laws that wiall iampact upon tht naturt of markttng at LET, iancludiang 
controls around miasltadiang advtrtsiang, iampliatd condiatons and warrantts. Non-compliaanct may 
rtsult ian fnts and a damagtd rtputaton for LET.
 
Mislearding ardvertising
Tht ACCC rtgulatts advtrtsiang of products so that busiantssts cannot dtctiavt consumtrs to 
purchast thtiar product. Thias prtvtnts LET from advtrtsiang untruthfully t.g. usiang ambiaguous 
languagt to ltad customtrs to btliatvt tht product dots somtthiang iat cannot do ian rtaliaty, such as 
makiang tht ustr mort ianttlliagtnt. As such, LET must advtrtst accordiang to tht Compttton and 
Consumtr Act (2010) and promott tht product's comptttvt advantagts truthfully, tvtn wiath 
iancrtastd compttton, as miasltadiang advtrtsiang atracts htavy fnts. 
 
Implied conditions
Impliatd condiatons art unwriattn rults statng mtrchantablt and acctptablt qualiaty of goods, ia.t. iaf 
thty art ft for purpost. LET should not havt many iassuts wiath thias law, as iats products art of hiagh 
qualiaty, but should tnsurt that thtiar products comply wiath saftty standards t.g. no chokiang hazards 
for chialdrtn.
 
Warrrarnties
 ndtr Australiaan consumtr laws, customtrs art tnttltd to a rtfund, rtpaiar or rtplactmtnt iaf tht 
product ias faulty, unft for purpost or dots not match tht dtscriapton. LET should tnsurt that all 
dtscriaptons of marktttd products art accuratt and ust ttstng/qualiaty control mtasurts to tnsurt 
products do not havt dtftcts and art also ft for purpost. LET must also comply wiath rtasonablt 
rtqutsts for rtfunds t.g. iaf a product diad not work tht way iat should and should not marktt a "no-
rtfund" poliacy as thias ias ialltgal and wiall atract ntgatvt publiaciaty and fnts. 
 
Ovtrall consumtr laws wiall control how LET marktts thtiar products. LET should chtck laws that vary 
across statts as wtll as ftdtral laws whtn txpandiang to tnsurt compliaanct and avoiad fnts.
 
 
Recommendartions
Fiananct and markttng art ianttrlianktd for LET, both btiang dtptndtnt on ont anothtr. For markttng 
and txpansiaon, Band 6 Consultants rtcommtnds that LET ust a combianaton of tquiaty and dtbt 
fnanct to covtr txptnsts and grow tht busiantss. Fianally Band 6 Consultants also rtcommtnds that 
LET chtcks and compliats wiath all Australiaan consumtr laws, as thty aftct tht markttng mtthods 
and non-compliaanct rtsults ian fnanciaal costs. 
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